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BANTA GLAUS FOUND.
Greatest Discovery of tbe Age.

Wonderful dlf coveriealn the worldhArebeenmade
Among other tblngi Tihere Santa Clans stayed
Children oft uk U he makea coeds or not ,
It really he Ivea In a mountain of mow. "
lost year an ercnrsion sailed clear to the Pole1
And suddenly droppsd In to whateoctnedllkentiol-

eoun, with more
beaatUol green , -

And Ur. brighter tklea than ever .wera aeon,
Btrdt with tha huea ot ,'a rainbow were found ,
While flowers ot exqulilte fragrance were grow

Ingaronnd.
Hot Ion; were they left toond r tn doubt
A belnr) soon came they had heard much about,
Twat SanU Clam1 self and thlsthey all cay,
le l eked like the "pictureT csee erery day.

Bat he took them, on, board and drove them
awiyj S s J-

Ha (hewed them aui over hl wonderful realm,
And factories making coeds for women and men
Furriers Ten working ; on hata preat and stoall ;
To BuncG >Bthof 8aidtlicj.were sending fhrm TkT-

liKrtl Klnclo , the Glove Makcr.toldthcm at once ,
All our tiloyes we amending to Bonce- - -

Santa iboiMdibem empendars sad many things
rnore.t' aft 'J ' '

Baylne I alie took RM-a to bteud Bancel Bton-
.3anta

.
Claaa than whbpered'a cccrot he'd te'J.

As tn Omlkf *rory ona kncwUunoj well,4-
Ha therefor* booad ssnd his poodj to U* care ,
Bbewinj his friends will pet their full share. ,
How temaaber ye dweller * In Omaha town ,
All wiurwttrVprcaenti to Bnnce'i go round ,
Forehlrta , coIUrs , orgloretgreataad small , "

Send your aWer or Runtime and all-

.Bonce
.

, Champion Hatter of theWeal,
" "

,

That TannsT's SfLTli ! Artuurc epreie in-

WOUTH

each bott e thlnytot'Io.-ty clwms ot Spar oc-
EdUer Wter , oontatdln' U the vtitnn of the
celehra d O rm >a r-prmt. U is always iron
and.Llwa7 T-vl vna th i9'cimmenai Itsilf to
all for lts acvr ? . portability and cheapneas-

.P
.

OO<II TS HATE I-

T.'SROW CASESUliC-

ASS61L.CmABA.KEB. . . ,

TA (rood aaaur.nient alwayi on bxnd. '

I
%

NEBSASKA LEGISLATITKE ,

The Senate , * *

The official liet of eonatora in the
legislature of Nebraska is as follows :

1st Distrijt R. A. Wherry , W.W.-
Turk.

.
.

2d District William Daily.-
3d

.
Dlatrict 0. H. Tau Wyck , *H-

.4th

.

DUtrictr0. K Teft.-
6th

.
District Q. W.! DoA

;D. HOWE. "< -3 -
"

* *

6th District J. 0. Meyers-
.7th

.

District S. B. Taylor.-
Sth

.

District J. IHBnrns.

10th District Isaac Powers-
.llth

.-*

District B. K: South'
12th District J. W. Perkna.-
13th

.

DiitrJct ,RrBRrs X-
14th

-

District >t K. Turner.-
16th

.

District A. J. Evans. , t-

16th District E. C Whtfe-
.17th

.

District a H ; t Ger ?, "C.V. .
Pierce.-

18th
.
District J. R. Ervin.-

19th
.

District E. B. Harrington.-
20th

.

District H. M. Weeks. '
- 21et .District THOS. GRAHAM-

.22d
.

District Martin Barnes.-
23d

.
District J. B. Dinamore.-

24th
.

District 0. Bi Ooon-

.26th
.

District Sidney Baker. -
26th DistrictDi C. Ballantine."

HOO8E OF. BEPKELENTATIVES. ,
. First District Richardson , P. S-

.Heacock
.

, J. R. Dowly , John Kloep-
feliCbR8.

-

. Onle , rep.- - *- * "*
-

Second PawnectJ. L. . Linn , A-

.H.
.

Jackson , rep. <_. *"'
Third Wage , Elijih Fillay, H..H.

Silver , rep. ' ;
Foarthr-Johnson , J. S. Dew ,: A. A-

.Carman
.

, rop. k* .

Fifth Neinaha , Chnrch-Ho we , T.-

L.
.

. Schick , M. B.R ymerTep.--
_ Sixth OtoeNelse Overlon , F.

TRansom , Ji, 0. Moore) JM.P; -

T* reP' ,
"

S Seventh Lancaster , N0.ArJ -tnott ,'
'Q.lO. Wheddni N. T. -

Gr>ham , rep. ;

'

.- >

Benjamin Joh'nson ,
* J."E. Scott , rep.

Ninth Cass , R. B. Windbam , Jas.
Hall , H. D. loot , rep.

Tenth Sarpy, Amos 'Gfates , dem-
.ElerentkiDongl

.
, W ; J. Broatch ,

H. Bolin , J. H. Kyner , P. M. Slul-

repl

-
c

; W. A. Paxton , J. McShane ,

Twelfth Dodge , Win. .Fried , J; R;
" *Oantlinyrep. -

Thirteenth WashlngtonH. Sprick,
J. B. Bailey , rep.

Fourteenth 0. Laughlin ,
rep.

Fifteenth Criming , A. Peterson ,
rep.T. M Transe, dem. ,

- .

Sixteenth Dakota', ' JOB Holman ,

dem. ' . .

Seventeenth A. S. Paraery{ rep.
Eighteenth Jefferson , jO. P. Slo-

cumb
-

, rep. l

Nineteenth E. M.e Cor-

rell
- Thayer, ( -

, rep.
Twentieth Nuckolla , J. M. Cook ,

rep.Tweutyfirst Webster, H.S. Kaley ,
rep. " &

Twenty-second Adams , C. li.
Jones , rep.

-
<IIwenty-third Clay , J. H. Case ,

rep.Twentyfourth Fillmore , . S.
Babcock , rep. " '

Twenty-fifth Saline , W. H. Kemp-
ton , H. MTcDougal , rep. ; S. J. Her-
man

¬

, dem-
.Twentysixth

.

Seward , H. P. King ,
rep. ; Henry , Bick , fneio-

n.Twentjsventn
. <

York,; Albert
Wilson , S. V. Moore , rep. ,

Twenty-eighth Hamilton - John
Helmes , rep-

.Twentyriinth
.

Hall , Fredi A.
Sears , rep-

.Thirtieth
.

Buffalo, S. 0. Aver, rep-
.Thirtyfirst

.

Lincoln , J. 0. Watts ,
dem.

Thirty-second Harlan , .Geo. 0.
Reed , rep. , * - * jj-

Thirtythird Ho'ward'Bnd Groeley ,
iF. Frederick , rep.
Thirty fourth Merrick0.Hostet-

ter
-

, rep-
.Tnirtyfifth

.-

Polk , John H. Mickey ,
'

rep.ThlrtysIxthBritlerriT. . "?Jensen ,
Thirty-seventh Oolfai. A. W.

Walling , rep-
.Thirtyeighth

.

Plattc , Geo. C-

.Lehmar.
.

, dem.
Thirty - ninth Madison , 0. C.

Wyatt , rep-
.Fortieth

.

Cedar , J. "A? Ziegler,
dem. ..i-

Fortyfirst Bnrt and Dodge , J. A.
Sill , rep-

.Fortysecond
.

Stanton , Wayne and
Pierce , 0. L. Lamb , rep.

Forty-third Knox and Holt , and
nnorginized territory , W. H. McClure ,
rep.

Foiiy-fourth Antelope , W. W-

.Putnoy
.

, rep.
Forty fifth Boone , Valley, Sher-

man
¬

, and unorganized territory , G.-

W.
.

. Brown , _, rep. - : -

A WONDERFDL DISCOVERY.
For the speedy cure of 'Consump-

tion
¬

and all diseases that lead tq it,
such as stubborn coughs , ""neglected
Colds , Bronchitis, Hay Fever , ' Asth-
ma

¬

, pain in the side and chest , dry
hacking cough , tickling in the throat ,
Hoarseness , Sore , and all
chronic or lingering diseases of the
throat and lungs , D.r. King's Xew Dis-
covery

¬

has noequalandlias established
for itself a worldwide reputation. ;

Many leading physicians recommend
and use it in their practice. ITheJprm-
ula

-

from'.which ith prepared is high-
ly

¬

recommended by all medical jour ¬

nals. The clergy and the press have
complimented It" hr'th& most glowing
terms. Go to your druggist and get a
trial bottle free of coat , or a regular
size' for SI. 00. For sale by

d(5)( ) J. K. ISH , Omaha-

.EacKlen'a

.

Arnica Salve}

The BEST SALVE In the world fox
Outs,1 Bruises , Spres , "Ulcora , Salt
Rheum , Fever Sores , Toiler , Chapp-
ed

¬

Hands, Chilblains , Corns , and all
klnda of Skin Eruptions. JTblaJSalve' :

[a guaranteed to glvu perfect aatiafac-
tlod

-
hi1 every casb oj> raonoy! re funded ,

Prioei 25 cents per box. Kcr sale by-
Bdly lah & SrcSfahou ,

HAMBURG AMERiC H PET CO.'S

eeMyLme.oiSteanishipa
Leaving ; New Tort Every Thursday at 2 p. m.

Bngland , France and
.any."I

"t Paet nK9 AgenU , ,
Broadway. New York

To Weirous Snfferers-The Great
European Bemedy Dr. J.-

B
.

, Simpson'sSpecific
Medicine , x

iron DCU-AJDUSC , % dieziiai Anxiety , l.o8 OS

Memory , Palnainrhe Back or Side , and diseases
ithat lead to-

Consumption
Insanity and-
ancarlygrave
The , Specific
Vledidne la
being use
wlta wonder-
tal

-

i " * >g !a=c wrn.-qsuccess.:.,
8ntlreeto lL-Writ'lor tlrem nd jevfulf-

prtlcnlara. .

. Price. Spedflc.n. 00 * -
ages for &60. AddresTalforderVtoK"pac "

J.B.SlM 80WMEDICHrCc0 ?i
*

r Hand 108 Main St. . BonW N T "

V F- ° W.BellJ. K. I jh t.d all drocKisa everywhere.

.
. : n Totr own town ,

* *lT ! !

MEXICAN PEOULIAKITIES ,

Something About the People
and Cost of Living :.

Boston Herald.

Some months ago ThoHerald pub-
lished

¬

the substance of a private let-

ter
¬

from a gentleman An' the city of
Mexico connected with ihe Mexican
Central railroad , whioh'created a live-

ly
¬

inquiry in regard to the country ,
many persons in Massachusetts and
even beyond , charmed by the descrip-
tion

¬

of the climate and prospects of
fortune making , being evidently anx-
ious

¬

to go to the land of the Aztecs
and grow up with the new Mexican

''oo.uritry which the construction of rail-
roads

-

seem tp promise. 'The same gen-

tleman
¬

, in another , letter dated Mex-
ico

¬

, November 2 , says of the curiosity
excited by his first epistle :

'"I should sincerely object to as-

sume
¬

the responsibility of enticing
Now England's . {floating' population
to Mexico. Only think what astern
ishment would be theirs on arriving
here aud finding it would be necessary
to work, for a living 1 * * * -In
mentioning the wages which * first-
class men receive here , I forgot to
mention one thing which would.puta-
datuper upon their hopes to make
fortunes in six months , or even' one
year ; and that was the great expense
of' living. When I left Boston had
an idea that living wan cheap in Mex-
''ic.bat, how * sadly were my hopes
blasted ! There was nothing cheap
here except1 dirt , '- tortillas-

tihe Mexican -combread) and
fruit. 'The natural products of the
country.aro innumerable, buf , ..owin-
gtotla'ocof manufactories , the great
cost of. transportation and other ob-

stacles ,- even the home ''prodncH ? of
the people are dear. You might say
that nearly everything which is" ore-

quired
-

for comfort is imported , and
most of that which Is manufactured
horp is of a common kind-uaud prin-
cipally

¬

by the lower classes. There
are , of course , many exceptions to
this , as the.Mexican ytJOple are.by no
means lacking in ingenuity. $) u the
contrary, they make many articles
which ro marvellous for their nicely ,
andJtis really remarkable what fine
work they do with rude tools and no
modern conveniences to help them
along.

THEIR SILVER WORK IS BEAOTIFUL ,

and I should like to take you to some
of their dingy little shops and feast
your eyes * upon the fine assortments

"of jewelry, card cases , napkin rings ,

pins , silver mounted saddles , bridles ,
etc.alidono, by hand or very rude
machinery , but rivaling in nneneis
anything .we hava at home. The ex-
ceptions

¬

, however , are'not among the
living expense items , and whan you
consider that the import duties are
onarmoiiB being from 5 ,to 50 cents
per kilogramme ou provisions , and 50-

to 150 per cent , on the value of cloth-
ing

¬

, .you will have some idea of the
expense of such articles. For boarding
it caatsj$25 a month for two meals per
day at ah ordinary restaurantand first-
class from $50 to 75. . A * fair room
can be obtained for §25 a month fleas
aud bedbugs being not conpidered in
the price. Candles , soup , etc , extra ,
say §2 , and washing $6 per month ;
waiter * and porters , (these have to be
paid , or you suffer at meals aud get
locked out in case you don't get home
before 11 o'clock ) , say §3 ; hair cutting ,

baths , etc. , 85 ; making a total of $ GG-

a month for s single man , actual 'bed-
rock'

¬

living expensesj no Uemonades ,
"

no theaters , no carfaresin; fctnothi-
ng

¬

that is nut necessary to keep body
and soul together. You would tx-
prcss

-
disgust at the 'comforts' to be

obtained at that price , and , when you
commence to buy clothing , or attempt
keeping house , you would exclaim
(a fa Hancock ) : 'Groat Scott, can I-

enJure all thisl"
The people who built the ancient

city must have been impressed with
the idea that wealth was to be their
portion during all time , for the hous-
es

¬

are built on a scale approaching to
that which I imagine must have been
that of ancient Venice , making econ
finical -housekeeping impossible-
.Tney

.

are ali large and inconvenient ,

requiring several servants , who , in
addition to the filth and dirt they
bring , will break your crockery , eat
you out of house aud home , aud steal
what there mty be left. The other
nunoyancee are too numerous to men ¬

tion. For §200 per month two people ,
with no very extravagant ideas , can
get along quite comfortably boarding ,
but'can never lay np a ceut.

THESE ARE FACTS ,

and , I hope , will serve to quiet some
oHhe many who think , like the Irish-
man

¬

, that money is to be picked up-
in the street here. All this , how-

ever
¬

is going to be transformed when
the Central gets a through train to
New York , and Mexico will hardly
know hers lf in the new raiment with
which she will be clothed under the
force and ene > gv of the thousands of

{

thrifty farmers and miners who will
occupy her now uncultivated plains
and mountains. The great cry has
been that railroad connection with the
United States would diminish her
power , and make us stronger in the
desire to get possession of her terri-
tory

¬

; . butI believe the government
and people of Mexico are beginning to
understand that railroads mean
strength ; that by bringing her north-
ern

¬

states into cldaa communication
With the central government ravola-
tions

-

nro an impossibility ; and , also ,
that the American people do ndt want !

Uieir country. As ,railro d 'budding
progresses ! she - - will Jperc-
eiy

-

e . the rnar-y , benefits ,

arising therefrom , add I-beliave long'-
before"we

'

got to El Paso a'ca"angewlii
take place , and-we shall find hearty
c6 operation in-every state instead of
petty annoyances Those people who
hare predicted failure to this enter-
prise

¬

and laughed1at the investment
will yet see the time when they
will be hanging around a "broker's
uffibe'Jftrying to bny a few shares of
stock at a good smart percentage
above par. Within the 'next ten

in Mexico under the advantage of-

railroads. . The't'aousandrof' acres of-

lands'now uncci'upied , because' it does
not pay to cultivate them , will be-

'teeming with vegetation under the
energy of thrifty farmers. The peo-

ple
¬

now groveling in ignorance , lazi-

ness
¬

and all eorts of- vices , will be in-

duced
¬

to work more by receiving'bet-
ter

-

wages and gradually becoming
more civilized by understanding that'
such things as law and order exists , as
they will do when the government can
communicate quickly with all provi-
nces.

¬

.

THE CENTRAL IS RAPIDLY ADVANCING

Us works northward , and it is expect-
ed

¬

to open the first section for traffic
early in February. This section will
bo from the City of Mexico to Zule , a
distance of about sixty "mllef. The' '

station grounds in Mexico at Buena
Yista have bgen purchased , and the
passenger and freight depots , michine
shops and.rqund house are well under;

These building * will ''bo of
8tone'terjitate' ) , large , and roomy ,
and quite an addition to Mexico.The
track it now completed tn Tialnepantla
river , about twelve 'miles out , and
work on It is pushed as rapidly forward

.as it is possible to build bridges and
culverts , which latter work is a serious
thing to perform , as the valley of
Mexico is full of small ditches, sooio-
of, which never see any water, and are
'of no use whatever. Still the owners
reftrto Id allow them q $o filled np"
and wo arc obliged to construct bridges

* .je ' 1 ; . '

or culverts at great expense. At one
small ditch just onteide the city , ( the
'Hono Alco" ) wo'woro stopped by or-

der
¬

, pf the 'judge.on account of some
aW which provided that no bridge

'should bu built across those ditches ,

they having been built to protect the
customs department sgaihstsmuggling-
.Notwithstanding'the

.
'approval of our

line , and the authority to build , we

were delayed over five ' 'weeks at that
point before getting the permission to
bridge it, and yon could jump across
the nlace anywhere. This ts but one
of the numerous similar annoyances
to which we are obliged to submit,

but we are fast getting oub-

sldo
-

of the valley , after which there
is said to be less trouble. It is a sin-

gular
¬

fact that the people living
around the largest city , the capital of
this country , are the most Ignorant ,
stupid and narrow-minded to "be met
with. Every man who has a ditch
across his place dng , probablyICO
years ago, insists upon naving a fine
stone archway constructed , because
his great'reatrgrandfather made the
ditch , snd can't havo.it filled up , not-
withstanding there Has-not been a
drop of running water in it for yeara-
.If

.

the'road-bed happens to be oon-

mderably
-

higher than the level of his
land , he wants a driveway built , in-

case .he ahould over be fortunate
enough to own a pig that he might
want to drive asrosa it. Many of
these Instances are very amusing , but
space willnot permit their rehearsal. "

A New System of Heating.S-

Hentlflc

.

American.

During ! thai -rl-cent convention in
this city the members of the American
Society of Civil Engineers were en-

tercained
-

by the Prll Union Heating
company. Ihe dinner , was cooked
throughout' by-.auporheated water, and
whatever may have been the cost on
the relative economy of the system ,

thocooking was accepted aa unques-
tionably

¬

satisfactory
That broid can bo baked and meat

roastud by hot water may seem in-

credible to those who think of boiling
water only at commonly seen in open
vessels. TTntler atmospheric pressure
water can be heated'no' higher than
212

°
, far below a roaaling temperature.

BuT when confined there" ia no limit
to the temperature it may receive ,

.save the weakness of strength bv the
containing vessel.

The Union Heating company pro-
pose

¬

to supply boat and power to
houses by a aystum of pipes circulating
water healed under pressure of about
370

°
, that is , a pressure of about 1GO

pounds above the atmosphere. In
being conveyed a., mile in boxed pipes ,
underground , the water , it ia claimed ,
loses no.more than 1

°
, so that a tern

perature of 375
°

can bomaintained
(

in
the pipes of a cooking range , a heat
sufficient for all culinary purposes.
The beating of houses can be effected
either by air Currents circulating
around hot water coila , or by means of
steam radiators , .the hot water being
converted into steam in small con-

verting
¬

chambers-
.In

.

the operation of the system cen-

tral
¬

boiler stations will be established
in districts of about one square mile
area TheJpipes conveying the super-
heated

¬

water from the central station
and back again are laid in the same
trench , and are so connected as to al-

low
¬

a forced circulation. The return
pipe conveys to the generator all the
water not drawn off for domestic or
other purposes , thereby saving all the
heat noUavailhble for heating purposes
or for steam power.

The alleged advantage of this system
of circulating superheated water over
systems of steam heating consist in the
smaller size and costs of the service
pipes ; in thesmaller loss of heat by-

zadiation and condensation owing to
the smallness of the pipes , and the
saving of fuel through the return of
all the unused condensed water to the
central generator.-

At
.

the trial station at 125th street ,
about 3,000 feet of pipe have been
laid. The water to be circulated is
heated to about 345 degrees , and is
said to bo driven through the system
at Each a rate that no water.U allowed
to be more than fifteen minutes away
from the boiler. It is estimated that
two or three cubic feet of water an
hour will suffice for healing an ordin-
ary

¬

city house , and that tke cost to
consumers will ba much less than with
any other system of heating. To de-

termine
¬

this , however , wo are inclined
to think that something more than
brief experimental " trials , under
the management of the com ¬

pany's engineers , will be-

necessary. . However promising a sys-
tem may be theoretically , serious d H-

iculties
-

are apt to be encountered when
It is put to the test of practical uaa at
the hands of ignorant and unskillful
servants. In the ordinary use of
steam at low pressure for domestic
purpose , leaking joints and valve are-
a source of constant trouble ; much
more must they bo troublesome under
a pressure four or five times as great.-

At
.

any rate the successful uao of su-

perheated
¬

water in the way proposed
will necessitate a style of v ilve making
and steam-fitting nwrveloualy better
than builders and house builders are
ablo'to obtain.

Protecting the PeopleVt Health.
Denver Republican.

The medical bill now before the
state legislature of course encounters'
the despurate re UUnje of ttu sa who
hft.v * been supporting themselves and
perhaps gathering fortuneu by prac-
ticing

¬

artfully'upon the hi pas and the
fears of their fellows.L'fie clergy-
man

¬

, whose sands of life h .d about
run out when he discovered the mar-
velous

¬

properties cf a common weed ;
the clairvoyant, to whose eye are ex-
posed

¬

all the workings of the human
anatomy ; the Indian vegetable fellow ,
whose compounds restore the wasted
organs , the asjod seeresa who pre-
scribes

- ,

from the sight of a lock of the
hair, and all that crowd of course op-

pose
¬

the bill. It also encounters the
opposition of a popular prejudice
against'doctors that is yet too strong
and too prevalent ; and that is to the
medical profession the legacy of the
nld mtlnmal-- lnta _ "neat * which *" -

fathers are still weeping , and of which
an aged physician even now occasion-
ally

¬

gives us a taste. But it seems
that the intelligent , discriminating
sentiment of the state must be in favor
of the measure. It is a perfectly
plain proposition that no* man can
safely practice medicine unless he
knows something of anatomy and ma-
teria

-

medica. This knowledge
can be acquiredonlyby study. The
man who attempts to practice med-
icine

¬

without this knowledge imperils
the health and lives of the people.
Hence does not the plainest dictate
of self-praservation demand his sup ¬

pression.
The experience of other states prove

the -necessity of medical legislation ,

byshowing how numerous the quacks
are. . Illinois has a law similar to the

'one proposed for-this atato. It pro-
vides

¬

for a board ,, representing the
three schools of : medicine , with power
to examine and 'grant certificates.

From the first report of this board
to the governor of the state it appears
that about three thousand six hundred
nou graduates were practicing when
the law went into effect. Of these ,
fourteen hundred left'the state ; others
entered different schools and gradu-
ated

¬

,- while others-quit the practice.
The first year the board issued four
.thousand nine hundred and fifty cer ¬

tificates of ability to practice , of
which , besides those to allo ¬

pathshomcapaths and eclectics ,
throQ hundred and seventy-four were
miscellaneous---or to peraons nofc

claiming to belong to any particular
school. About four hundred bogus
diplomas were held by paitios who
had either bought thenrdirectly or ob-

tained
¬

them upon a raero.nominal ex-
amination.

¬

. The diplomas of niue
chartered medical colleges were not
recognized because the board had
positive knowledge that they had
aold diplomas or bestowed them upon
unqualified persons-

.It
.

is fair to presume thit of the
fourteen hundred qaacks that were
driven out of Illinois , to the relief of
its peoploa considerable number came
to Colorado. As people get started
west they never turn back. The nat-
ural

¬

course is from Ohio and Indiana
to Missouri and then to Colorado , or
from New England and New York to
Illinois and then on to Colorado. Illi-
nois'

¬

inflictions somehow seem to drift
irresiatably to Colorado We know-
that we have Illinois laws and lawyers ,
and'lllinob speculators ; and is it not
fair to presume that we have elao Ill-
inois

¬

quacks ? As we are beat by the
former classes , are we not likely to be
killed by the latter ?

New York state has also passed a
similar law that took effect the 1st of
last October, by which , out of three
thousand doctors in New York city
only about eighteen hundred were
able to register as qualified according ;

to law to practice in the state. Tha
rest of thu state will furnish as many
more of the unqualified. As
this largo army goes forth
from the Empire State to alay
and to devastate , a consider-
able

¬

detachment is likely to come to-
Colorado. . Our state , with Ihe oppo-
rtunitiesfor

-

the sudden acquirement
of wealth , naturally iavitoa adventur-
ers

¬

of all classes. Are the people to-

be left at the mercy of ttfose ignorant ,
cunning hordes , who asail their
health and their lives through the
most insidious and dangerous meth-
ods

¬

?

are not recommended as a remedy " foi
all the ills that tlesh is heir to ," but in
affections of the Liver and in all Bilious
Complaints , Dyspepsia , and Sick Head ¬

ache. or diseases oi that character , they
giand without a lival.

AGUE AND FEVER.-
No

.
better cathartic can be used pre-

paratory to, or after faking quinine. As-
a simple purgative they are unequaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS-
.i'he

.
genuine are never sugar-coated.

Each box lin.s u red-wax seal on the Hd ,

with the impreissioii.MoLANE'S LIVER
PILL. Each wrapper bears , the signa-
tures of 0. McLAMi and FLEMING linos.-

flST
.

Insist upon having the genuine
DR. C. McLANli's LIVEll PILLS , pre-
pared

-

b-

FLE3HXG BUGS. , Pittsburgh , Pa. ,
the market being full of imitations of
the name 3IclMHKt spelled differently
but pronunciation-

m.w
same -_

TO COK-

ECONSUMPTION COUGHS, ,
Colds , Asthma , Croup ,

All diseases of the Tnroat , tiUngra , ana
Pulmonary Orffana.1

USE ACCORDING TO DIRECTIONS

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.

Prepared from'111 tropical
frnlti 'V"dpUnl *.

.IstheBest andMost

Agreeable Preparation
in the World

For Constipation , Biliousness ,
Headache , Torpid Liver , Heni-
orrlioids

-
, Indisposition , and allDisorders arising from an ob-

strutted state o'f tUe system.-
Lajei

.
; and children , and those who dislike

tnkl is pills and nauseoui medicines , are espe-
cially

¬

pleased with Us agreeable qualities-
.TJOPICFHUIT

.
LAXATIVE'may be nied-

In " 11 cases that need the aid of a purgative ;
catliartlc , or aperient medicine , and while It pro-
duces tbo samerfsnlt as the agents named.lt Is
entirely free from the usual objections common
to them. Piciedln brcazid tin boxci only.

Price 25 cts. Large boxes 6oc.
SOLD BY ALLFIRSTCLASSDRUGGISTS.-

C.

.

. F. Goo'm.n , Wholesale Agents , Omaha , Neb.

Local Asenta everywhere to B-
OII HI I I L.U Tea , Coffee , Baking PowJcr.
Flavoring Extracts , etc , by sample , to famlllsa ,
Profit good. Outfit free. People's Tea Co. , BJT
2060. Si. LouU. jlu-

.PROPOSALS

.

FOR GRAIN. '+

njUDQCARTERS DEP > RTMKST OF THE FtATTZ , )
OrrcB or CHIEF QOA&TKRUJUJHR ,

FOBT OMAHA , KM , January 27. 1831 j
Sealed proposals , tn trlnl cite , sabject to the

uiiialam ill ins will bo received at thU office
until 12 o'clock noon on Thurs lay , Febrtmy 7 ,
1831 , at wnlch place and time thej will ba open-
ei

-
inpicsenco of bidders , for furnishing and de-

livery
¬

, in riui tit'eia required , up to June SO,
18ilat, Oraiha DOJO' , Nebmaka , or at st tiot s-

dn ihe Union Pacific Railroad , coat of Keirnoy
Junction , of-

2COO. . K) ponn' com , and
1000.000 pounds ata-

.Procosia
.

for quantl'ii-8 lev ) than the whole
will be re-clved Uclivery of the grain will , If-

required. . comminc > March 1 , 1831. Preference
will be given to articles of domestic production.-

Tha
.

Government reserves the righfto reject
any or a'l' proposils.

Bids shou d B.ate the rate per 100 pounds , (not
per iishclitn l ilia envelopes containing them-
.shou'd

.

bd endorsed "Hlda for Qralv1 and J-
dropped to fie uudcrsUnod , '

Bidders are requested to submit proposals for
delivery of the cora In new ro-sewed sunny
sicks of one hundred pounis each , and for
delivery of tbe oats In n w reewed burlap
aicks of onel.uadredpouniH e--eh. or for pvt-
or ill tha oats lobad llvercd in DOCBIK SACKS ,
t e Inner saciy to provided at the Umalia-
Dapot. . bytheQturturmavr'8 Department

Copies of tMi adrenlsemB.-.t and of the Cir-

.culir
.

of mstruc'.lnns t.i ' Uders can be obtaiced-
onapplication o thU office , aud one copv each
of said advertlsjmant and circular should bo at-

tachol
-

to orocompany each proposal i.nd form-

a turt thereof. M. T. LUD1NOTOM ,

J27-d8t C-let Quarternia3ter.-

f

.

f <QO (] day at home. harapsB or-

'nrtlnnil' 'M-

e.JNO.

.

. Q. JACOBS ,

Sa 1417 Farnhsm St. , Old SUnd of Jacob Oil
on nuns itr rh'T.WRJPn

There la no civilized nation In the Wegtirn
Hemisphere In which the utility ot .Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters as a tonic , corrective , and anti-
bilious medicine' , Is notknown and appreciated.
While it-ls a medicine'for .ill season ? and all
cllmataj , It Is esp dilly salted to the complaints
e nerated by the weather , being tte purest nd-

oest vegetable stlniuUnt In the world.
For tale by Drusnds s and Dealers , to whom ap-

ply'
¬

tor, HoatettfliVAlfflanae tor 1880. ,
-

' IKS "rt

TEEOOLOMDr

BUSINESS COLLEGE

' This InstltutiiiJ , lotMcd" at"Dciivcr Colorswlo ,
the Kduatlonil and Commercial center of tha
West , Is pre-eminently the best and most practi-

cal of It§ kind for the]

MERCANTILE TRAINING
O-

FZoung Men and Ladiea.-

Q.

.

. W. FOSTER , President ,

D. W. OADY , Secretwy ,

Tha must ettciultra , thorough snii complete
DBtltutlon ot the kind In the hcUN Thousand !

of accountants and Cuaiucsa men , In the prin-

cipal
¬

Mtles and towns of the United Stateow
their cueccea to our coarse ot training.

The fiieht Kind of Education for

YouDg Men and Ladies ,

fine , UBA' brick : block , at junction oi three
trcet car lines * Elegantly fitted and furnished

apartments or tbe application of and carrying
out of our novel and systematic methods ot

BUSINESS

Toung men who contcmpl&te a bnatnrss lf! ,
>nd parents having eon to educate , are parties *

larly rtxiuestcd to send for our new Circular ,
which will give fall Information M to termrf ,
on'dltlon of entrance , etc. Address

G. W. FOSTER , President ,
fl-Sn Denver Colorado.

PILE REMEDY.
INTERNAL , EXTERNAL , AND

ITCHING PILES
n once on tbo application of Pi-

to qnUo' file Itemeily. whlrh octn di-

ccUy.- upon the pnrU oflected , otoaorfaln
toe Tnmor . allaying tbe Interne Sid

Ol other ifPK-dlM haTB &ileO.-
atee

.
no other , and tell your algiat>nra-

ta
merlta.DO NOT DELAY

tntll the drain on tbo y tein prodnc-
lermanent dUnblllty , bat bay It,

TRY ITABNEP CURED
PRICE , 50 CENTS.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR (T,
nM when yon can not obtain Itoffalm, MI

Till cend It, prepaid , on receipt of prici"-
Jr.. lloannfeo'a Trcntlic on Pile* cent <re-
in application. AddrcM-

Mi DR , BOSANKQ MEDICINE GO-

.P1QUA.
.

. O.-

C.

.
. F OOOMAN A nt , Omaha :

J W . .V.-

A

& $
g ,

. new utd hitherto nninown remedy far all
31 oiea cf the Kidneys , Bladder , Urlnarj-

It will posmvsly cure Dlahetea. niav l. Drop'-
ay , BrUht's C13C39P , b btllty to retain or expel ]

tin Urine, Catarrh of tha Bladder , hleh colcred
and scanty crlno , Fainfal Urinating , LAME
BACK , Genera' Weakness , and all Female Com-
olalnta.

-

.

It avoids Internal medicines , u certain In It
effects and cures when nothinr else can.

For sale by all Druit lstB or eent by mall free
upon receipt of the price , 2200.

DAY I NEY PAD CO. , PiWRS , *

Toledo , O.-

yonr
.

addreae for oar little book ,
3 was Saved. "
Wf.a K IR5T-

fTo

Machine Works,

J. Hammond , Prop , & Manager ,

The mmt thoroueh appolntC'l and compkte-
llachluc Bhopn and Foundry In the state.-

Caatlr.yi
.

ot every description minnfacted. ,

Er.jlnea , Pnmps and every class of machinery
made to order. . %

pocl&l attention Iven to-

Wc ! AnsuTS Pullpys , Hungers ,
Shaft in rnrlrtso; Irons ,Cecr

Uniting , etc.'-

PUnsrnrnew
.

VacfiIaer > , Meachanlc l Draught
nz. Ifode te. 'etc. , ne-itlv eiesrate-
d.t33Harnoc

.
- H !; . . Bet Kth anrt 15t-

hBELYIDBEE

Star Wind Mill ,

MNUFACTnilED B-

TTIIOS , fi. WILLIAMS ,
HED 0 IOWA-

.Cctrfsiwinlpuffo
.

aollciteil rfm those needlnir a-

lellablc Wind Mill > cnd for circular on.l P.-and any infonratinn in regard to the Mill will b
cheerfully turnlsheJ.

LIVE AGENTS WANTED.

REASONS WHT YOU SHOULD BUY TH-
BBELVIDERE

STAR WIND MILL ,

BECAUSE
1st. It Is more eafc in a pile of wind , and In-

he moat sudden chances of the wind from any
direction , because the wheel Ijlnir flat on the
tower is always roadv with its ed e to the wind ,

and allor.s the vane to swing c.far around , with-

out 'uralnz or strikliiK the wheel
2nd. Jthari.'ld.wheel hnvirfr no moveab'e

joints to wear out , runt or creak in the wind.-

3rd.

.
. Ice nor sleet has no effect on it.-

4th.

.
. It loses less power from friction t an-

other Mills.
5th. It will rua with less Ina than ouctT-

SlU. . IV W OJH1J T UIBWnl OM 1 , . | IIUtJ

any amount of work required less lean its capae'-

th.' . It has no-pullles , arilngs-
to recze np in winter.-

Sth.
.

. It will not- pump when out of gear-

.9th

.

It is well nd heavilv painted with thr-

coata of the best" lnt the market can afford.-

10th
.

It Is a perfectself-re-.rulator.and willtakc
care of Itself In heavy chinrable wlridatorma-

.llth
.

Its symetrical form is aperfret ornimcnt-
lith Never have he rd of any blown do i n as

yet when properly set up with aregmatinij vane.
her ever damped In the le* t by tne wind.-

13tb.

.

. They are of ?oed material and

"I'ith. Allchalls turned , boxes bablted and nil

necessiry parts double nutted.-

15th
.

H U more simple , more compact In con-

traction
¬

and etmng.r th n Mimr Mills_
WROUGHT ffiON FENCES.

|
Wire Fencing and Rallln ? A Spedallty.

Their beautr , p na nence and economy'
dally workta ? the extinction ct Hi Zandnx ,

cheap miterhL-
Eltirint In dr iro. Indtstrnctlble

Fences for Larrns , Pnblic Oronndj and Ceme-
tery

¬

Plitiv v.l *

Iron Vases , Lawn Settees , , canopied and id-
rnjtle pttemi'Chalr; and'erery description ol
Iron and Wire ornamental work desimed and
"tnannfacture'd by E T. BAHNUH'S' Wire ant )

IroriiVfrkvS7. M mud 3t Woodward Ave" . , Be.
] trolt , Mich, ' SeD

"
* * -'l"n - 'Va Catalogue and

I p

VIA THE

Chicago & Northwestern

2,380 MILES OF ROAD II-
U Is the SHORT , SURE and Safe Route Betwoan

COUNCIL BLUFFS
i ua-

GHIGAGO MILWAUKEE
aud all point* KAST aud NOBTH.-

JT

.

OifFKH ? XHK TEiVEUNO PUBLIC!
QRSATBK fAClttTISS AiD MORE

ATIVASTAOIW TCAK ANY
OTUKK KO. D IN

THE WEST.

Ills the ONLY ROAD b iwf cn
OOONCIL BLUFFS and CHICAGO

Coon which Is roe
PULLMAN HOTEL OAES !

In addition to ti! >.; : nd to plwae ll clasps ol
travelers. It r'res' KIEaT-Or Sa MKALSatlta
KATDfO STATIONa a ; 20 cents each.

ITS TR.M5* IS STIK
ITS COACHES ARE THE f IHE3TI

ITS EQOJPMEWT FIBJJT CUSS
'It you wish the Bwt Trsvellnjf Awommod-

attonayon
-

will bny yonr ticket by this Bonle- FILl TAKE NONE OTHER.

All Ticket Arsnta ran sell von Through. Tickets
via this road and Check nso> Bac-

Kre
-

of Charge <

.OUAHA TICKET OiTICES 12M Farnham at.
Oor. llth. anil at Union PxdSc Depot.

DENVER OPTJCR 7n Colorrdo Central and
Union Padlc Tlckat Office-

.3AN
.

FRANCISCO OFnCK S Nair Montgom-
erySirtflt.

-'.

For Infornutlou , loSlen , ni.pa , etc. , not ob¬

tainable at Home Ticket Office , address any
agent of the Company P-

XWOTW HUCHiTT , - HBTEMMin ,
' Oen'1 Manager , HenT Pmw. A OTt ,

CniOAUO. ILL.-
T

.
- CURS,

Oen'l ARt Omaha fc Council BlnCs-

.THHOUCH

.

TO CHiCACO

Without Change of Cars
TECS

CHICAGO
BURLIHGTOH & QUINCY

With Hmooth and Perfect Track , Elegant p g

sender Coaches , and
PULLMAH SLEEP1NC DIKING CARS_
It I acknowlo lit d hy tt 9 Frs-a , mvJ til wb-

tisrel uvcr It , vo bo the Best Aonoinitil and
Beat Manazed Bead in the Count-

ry.PASSBNGBRS
.

GOING BAST
Should ocar In mind that thla Is the

BEST ROUTE TO CHICAGO ,
And Tolnta East, North and Northwest.

Passengers by thla Route have choice o-

f.FOUK. DIFFERENT EOUTES
And the Advantage of Six Dally Line * ol Palac

Sleeping Can from Chicago to

New York CityWithont Change
All Express Trains on this line ere equipped with

the Westlni-housa Patent' Air Brake * and
Ulller'a Patent Safety Platform and

Couplers , the most Perfect fro.-
tectlon

.
Against Acd-

dents In tbe world.
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING AND O'NIHC' CARS

Ara run on th Burlington Rente.

Information concerning Routes , Rates ,
Connections , etc. . will b > cheerfully given b
applying at the office of the Burlington Kontr
513 Fonrteentn Street , Omaha , Nebraska.-
C.

.
. E. PERKINS. D. W. HITCHCOCK-
.Qen'l

.
Afanaier. Oen. Vvest'n Pasa. AirX-

J. . O. PHILLIPPI , St. Jo Mo-
.Oeneral

.
Agent , Omaha.-

H.
.

. P DUEL ,
fepS-dl llcket A ant , Oma-

ha.T

.

LINE
18SO.

K, CITJOESCB8.B , ,
If the only Direct Lice to-

ST. . lOriS AND THE EAST
From OMAHA icd the WEST.

con bct fnn Ouuha and St. Lonlj-
md bni one b twe-n Omaha and .New York.

SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS
tzicmxa A-

LIIEasttirn & Western Cities
With lera chargee and In sdvacce of cthtr lines.

This entire line la equipped with Pnllman'B
Palace Sleoplnir Cars, Palace D j Coach-

es
- *-

, Miller's Safety Platform acd-
Ccopier and the celebrated

Weotlncbouse Alr-Brake. .
THAT yorjR TICKET

Clty-

.KTlot

.

andSt.LooU.ia-
ttcka for sato at ah coupon ttattoni la the

West.
J. ? . BARNARD , A. C. DAWES ,

Q n'I Snpt. , O n'I Psw. ft Tlckot Art
St. Joeooh , MoSt. . Joseph , Mo ,

W C. BEAOHRKST , TIciat A D, .
1020 Farnhir.- ' Street,

ANDYBORDEH , A. E. BARNARD ,
Pass. Airent , Omaha. Oen'rl Aent , Oma-

ha.SIOUJ

.

CITY <fc PACIFIC
AND

St. Paul '& Sioux City
RAILROADS.

The Old Reliable Sitnix City Ruute I
100 fiTIDES SHORTEST ROUTE I

From COUNOIL BLUFFS to-

ST.. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULTJTH , or BISMARCK.I-

ndall
.

polnHln Northern lova , Minnesota and
Dakota. This line U equipped with the Ira-
irored

-
Wcstiuwhotua Automatic Air Crakes and

Jiiller Platform Coupler and Buffer. Aja for

SPEFD , SAFETY AND COHIORT-
s nnaurpasged. .gl inn''contToIlcd > ? the com

SanT'irin Thrimzh Withsnt Cbaneo between
Jnlon PaciQc Transfer Pepot, Cornell Bluffs ,

and 8t Paul. Trains leare the Union Pacific
rranafer Depot at Council JlluCs , at :1B p m. .

reachln ? Sioux City at 10:20 p. m : . and 3t. Pan!

t 11:05 a. ra , tnnilni?

HOURS is ADVATOI o

ANY OTHER Rourz.TR-

eturnins : , loars St. Paul at S3C p. m. , ar-

rtvLne

-

at Slnux City' at 4:15v ra. , and Union
'acinc Tran fcr Depot , Coondl Blufls , at 9:5-

0t *

" in. Be sure that your tfsketa re 4 via "8. C-

.iP
.

R R.1 F.C.HILtS ,
Superlnteudent , Mfwourl "Valley , few

P E. HO1JINSON , Ass't Gen'l Pass. Agent.-
J.

.
. 0. (VBRYAN,

and Pas encer Ajent ,
fVtin

HAKE NO MISTAKE !

MICA A-XTiT. GREASE
CComposedliTRely of powdered mica and isiuitlaa )
t? the best and cheapest lubricator In the world.
11 is the best because ! t does not ram , bat forms
a highly polished surface over the axle , doing
away with a larga amount ot friction. It is the
cheapest became vou need use but half tbe
quantity In'gnvAag your wazon that yon weulJ-
of any other axla grease made , and .then ran
jour Waron twice as Ion ?. It wuwera eqaally

well for Mill Gearing , Threshing Machine *,
Buggies. &C..M for wagons Send for Pock i

Crclopcdltof Things Wortn Knowing. Kallec-
re| to any idoreas.

MICA MAXUFACTU3IHC CO. ,
81 MICHIOANAVENDE ,

CHICAG-

O.e

.

Ask Your Dealer For It-
octaou

. DISSOLUTION SOTTCE. '

The co-partnership heretofore existing between
IS. 1. 'Nlchol and K. Fearon , under the firm
ttyte ot J.I. Mchol & Co , la thil day dissolved
by mutual consent.
. J. J.Nlchol continues-ilona and assumes al
liabilities and collects all outitandlnsrafconnUl-

w , -' - J I*

Janu ry S9tblS31.
. - "

'
'S '" " '- - .

IsHGBN is iiighly recommended and unsurpassed for "Weak-
or Foul KidnpyB , Dropsy, En-fat's Disease , Loaa o EnerifNervpusDebihty , or any Obstructions arising from Kidney t-rBladder Thseases. Also for Yellow Fever Blood and KidnavPoisoning , innfocted malarial sBctirme.-

CFBJ

.

aia dlstUUtlon
.

ol a TOKJCST LEAP atUi JUMIPXH BERRIES and BARLKT KA1T. mJlteMdlsooTewdK.DNEaEN.wluchacMspeclflcaaTOii the Kldneyg and Urinary
depotlta formed In U 9 bladder ar.1. prsvenUn ? ay r-
In

lnln ? m rtinij wSiatlci
tha membranous lining ol tha cacw or mater pvoajre. H exclUs a

* re-torlnp these orjrans to t healthy wndttfonfVbSrin
ow of nrlne. It can bo Akon t .11 timi. ! .11 iiii. .! _ _

"f = - " . ! = = uu <ir.w Hivoaoa u Tor. ou D efl difflcnrt to-male nncontaining ; positive diuretic properties which will not nauseate, but be acceptable to tieBefore tek n? anyLivei . try abottl. of KEJHEOEN to CLIUN9E the KlDSXis"foul matter. Try it and yon wfll always ustl t aa a family mrdlln . Latllea e r clallr will ttk " U

NOTICE Ea h botl !o bears the wirnatare of LAV fSCK& MiBTUC !

Put up in Quart size Bottles for General and Family Use.-
If

.
not found at jour DrOKUta otOrocsrs , will tend a bottle pr paH t the naueat ezctwoffice to ycm. ,9fll

LAWRENCE & MAFmN.'Proprietors , Chicag

Sold by DEUGGI8TS , OEOCEBS and DEALERS e
Wholesale ajent , tn Omaha , 8TEELB , JOHNS OS & CO. . will supply th. trad

107IS-
A GRATIFYING FACT THAT THE

WHITESEWING MACHINE
. -si- .

Gives universal Satisfaction and that it is steadJ-
ily

-

and rapidly increasing in public lavor.

The White Machine justly claims to be th'e
best made , the easiest , running, the 'simplest in
construction and the most perfect Machine in
the market.

The White Co. employ as agenta men of In-

tegrity
¬

, and purchasers are always satisfied ; '

because they find everything just as repres-
ented.

¬

.
Everybody should use this Machine. Thel

sales so far this year
(
are more than double

the corresponding time'last' year.

All orders addressed to the Omaha Office
will be promptly filled.

JOHN ZEHRUNG ,
Cor. Davenport and 15th Sts. Oranha.

FRITSJ-

.. jfcl'W' 'AI7D COHHECT
Proves beyond any reasonable question thattha

CHICAGO ' & *
NORTH-WESTERN R'Yl-

a by all odds tha best road for you to talca when traveling In either direction

Chicago and all of tha Principal Points In lha West , North and tforthwest >-*

CarcfnUy examine this Jfap. The Principal Cities of the West and Norttrwest m firto-
en thla toad. Its through trains make close connection * wltii tn traina ol au nHf7i4ti
Junction points.

"
. , THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,

Over all of Its principal lines , runs each war dally fxom two .to four or more
Trains. It Is tbe only road west ol Chicago that uses the

PTJTJiMATf' HOTEL DINIKG

Unei.l"1ChWlnona , Jllnnesota & Central PsJcota 1IB "J
.Nebraska&Yankton . Paul and MlnaespoUa IJnr Jreeport fiDubtuino Line. " "Mnwauftee. Green Bar & Lake fit ertor Una.*

over th" " are Mlt aU Coupon Ticket Agents iin tea UnltelTstata* *a&-

I5emcmber to ask for Tickets Tla this road, be sore they read orer It, arfd take now
HE6HUr. Oenl Manager , Chicago , if W. n. srjUUUilT , Gen! Pass. Asset , Chleac v-

HA.RRT P. DDEL,, Tlck-t Awnt O. 45., W. Railway , Hlh sndiF rnham Btr t r-

t) . E KIHB&L.L , Assia'tantT cket A Kent C & K. W. Kailwar.litb tat Farobia Strtttt.
JBELL.. Tlikat Azant C. 4 N W. Rallwar , L . P. R. R. Depot. -

JAMB3TCIjfl.BK Oeneral Asrent.
_

r-

SH
FURNITURE , BEDDING ,

W UKnDO'W SIET fi
i > . * taonl v°

And Everything pertaining to theT Fnnurnia b. nioi
Upholstery Trads. . * v-

A

- - - : ?
COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF ItiH'&ttif'ft HJtuI-

D
and

It raoo tit lit
AGENTS WASTED FOR 07K NEW BOOK. |

"Bible for tlic Youn ,"

Unpnie for oldtire
Ulostratri. iraklns amort InterMtfn ? and to-

OTWIVB

-

youth's Instructor , gsery poieitnlUj-
iecnra thl work Pieathgrt , ?oa shoTld dr-
eolatelt.

-

. PrfcalCO. . . . . . j
- Sentor drcnlinwith ftrtra-Mrffls.

, J.H. CHAMBERS &,CO.s !fVirw

4 , . 7 , r . . V. .j O f 7 03 3i

J H°
*

58
M ;


